@eeived PH perury PHHVA he omprtive study on rogrmGirse @GiA eieny of threeEdimensionl @QEhA yxy memory ell trnsistors is performed y ompring houle qte @hqAD pinpi with qte ell eround @qeeA struturesF qeeEge is superior to hqEge ndGor pinEge in terms of ll of Gi eienyD low voltge opertion nd the integrtion densityF st is shown tht this superiority results from the higher px urrent in Gi ondition @due to the E-eld concentration eectA rther thn the gte ontrollility in red opertion onditionF purthermoreD s DSi deresesD the superiority of qeeEge eomes more prominent due to the feture of the E-eld concentration eectF st is shown tht qeeEge is very promising ndidte for low voltge Gi eient sh memory ell trnsistorF emining or further hllenging issues will e the ody is ontrol nd the sheme for n ersure in lok unitsF sn terms of the retention propertiesD oth qeeEge nd hqEge show the superior retention to pinEge due to the orner eet of pinEgeF sn the se of pinEgeD the mximum iEeld is higher y IFS times thn tht of qeeEge nd retention hrteristi of pinEge is inferior to those of qeeEge nd hqEge y out three orders of mgnitudeF PACS numbers: 85.30. De, 85.30.Tv 
I. INTRODUCTION
vow voltge nd rogrmGirse @GiA eient ell trnsistors re strongly required in the nonvoltile memE ory tehnology in nnoEsle er IF sn this viewpointD oth the industril elds nd mny reserh groups hve pid signint ttention to yxy @ilionEyxideE xitrideEyxideEilionA thin lms due to their usefulE ness s nonvoltile memories P{RF eentlyD pursuE ing the rekthrough for ontinuing the sling trend of high density nd low voltge sh memoriesD nonEplnr threeEdimensionl @QEhA yxy memory ell trnsistors hve een intensively investigtedF roweverD wheres mny struturl pprohes for the improvement of their slilityD mrginl multiEit opE ertion SD novel multiEfuntion T nd etter retentionD the systemti studies on QEh struture dependene of oth Gi eieny nd retention properties hve een seldom reported yet in omprison with their importne s the quntittive design guideF £ E-mail: drlife@kookmin.ac.kr; Fax: +82-2-910-4449 sn this workD motivted y these viewpointsD the omE prtive study on the struturl dependene of oth Gi eieny nd retention properties in QEh yxy memE ory ell trnsistors is performed y using QEh devie simultion with ids of si geh toolsF gompred QE h strutures re s followsX the houle qte gell erE ry rnsistor @hqEgeAD the pin gell erry rnsistor @pinEgeA nd the qte ell eround gell erry rnE sistor @qeeEgeA UD respetivelyD whih re the repE resenttive yxy ndidtes reently ttrting muh ttention nd tively demonstrtedF pigure I shows the strutures of three QEh gesF he dimeter of i ody in qeeEge @D Si AD whih is n importnt ftor ontrolling the memory performneD is S nm nd pEtype IH 16 @m 3 A oronEdoped i ody is ssumed in order to exlude the inuene of impurity onentrtion nd reet the reent tehnologil trendsF he Gi sheme is xed to polwerExordheim @pxA tunneling in order to struturlly enhmrk only the performne of the xexhEtype sh @mss dt storgeA pplitionF sn the se of the xyEtype sh ppliE tionD the omplited mehnisms due to lterlly nonE uniform trpped hrge re entngled in oth the retenE tion nd the Gi eieny of gesF etullyD the eleE tronGhole mismthEgenerted multiEpole nd lterl miE grtion due to the lolly trpped hrges hve een reE ported to mke signint roles of the endurne ndGor the room temperture drift of the threshold voltge @V T A in mny literturesD s is the ses in xyw devies VF sn order to simplify the struturl dependeneD D nit is ssumed to e uniform over the full rnge of nitride enE ergy ndgp in our geh simultionF III. STRUCTURAL DEPENDENCE OF THE PROGRAM/ERASE EFFICIENCY pigure P shows the energy nd digrm @ifhA nd the eletri eld @iEeldA in px progrmming is onE ditionF elthough progrm voltge in qeeEge @V P a S A is lower thn those in hqEge @V P a IP A nd pigF PF @A ifh @A iEeld of qeeD hq nd pinEge in progrm is onditionD VP;GAA a S D VP;DG a IP nd VP;F inF ET a U F he inergy fnd fending of qeeEge is due to the E-eld concentration eectF end the progrm voltge of qeeEge is omprle to eh other resultingF pinEge @V P a U AD the iEeld ross the tunneling oxide in qeeEge is omprle to those in hqEge nd pinEgeF st mens low voltge nd very eient progrm is possile in qeeEgeF woreoverD it is very notiele tht the vertil iEeld in qeeEge is not uniform ross the tunneling oxide WDIHF xonEuniform vertil iEeld ross the tunneling oxE ide in qeeEge results from the E-eld concentration eect indued y QEh ylindril strutureF es D Si deE resesD the E-eld concentration eect eomes more signint nd the px tunneling urrent density t progrm ondition onsequentilly inreses s shown in pigure Q@AF fsed on quss lwD it n e esily veried tht the higher iEeld is pplied to the inner irle thn the outer one s shown pigure Q@AF his result is onsistent with the previously reported works WDIHF elthough the exponentil D Si Edependene of px urrent ould e the merit of qee strutureD the Gi hrteristis sensitive to the utution of the ody dimeter in qeeEge would eome hllenging issues in perspetive of mss prodution of qeeEges pigF QF rogrm eienyEdependene on sustrte dimeter @DSiA @A fsed on quss lwD it n e esily veried tht the higher iEeld is pplied to the inner irle thn the outer oneF @A es dimeter of inner irle eomes smllerD the vlue of R=r ftor eomes lrger nd eventully Er lrgerF pigF RF @A snjeted hrges @QinjA versus progrm time @TPAF he rst ftor is the strutureEdependene of px urE rent densityD whih results from the dierene of respetive iEeld ross yxy stkF Qinj is strongly inuened y the struture even t the sme VP @A hreshold voltge @VTA versus progrm time @TPAF he seond ftor is the dierE ene of VT t red ondition even t the sme QinjD whih results from the dierene of the gte ontrollility from hq nd pinEge to qeeEge strutureF ¡VT;GAA a IFS D ¡VT;FinFET a PFS D ¡VT;DG a IFT F due to the vriility to proess vritionsF hereforeD the unied optimiztion of the ody dimeter in terms of ll of Gi eienyD retention nd immunity to proess vrition is strongly required s further studyF es shown in pigure PD in s muh s the onsiderE le dierene in the iEeld ross yxy stk exists mong qeeEgeD pinEge nd hqEgeD the rte of px tunneling eomes dierent one nother even under the sme V P F pigure R@A shows the progrm time T P E dependene of the injeted hrge Q inj D whih is origE inted from the dierene of the rte of px tunneling s desried oveF gompred with those of qeeEge nd pinEgeD the progrm eieny of hqEge is lower y three orders of mgnitude due to reltively the low iE eldF pigure R@A shows the T P Edependene of V T during progrmmingF rereD it should e noted tht the top reE gion of the ody in pinEge hs just right ngle shpe in our seF sn the se of pinEge with the top round shpe odyD s is the se of reently proposed odyE tied pinEge IID the Gi hrteristis of roundEtype top orner pinEges would e omprle or similr to those of qeeEgesD euse V T is determined y the top region of n IPF es fr s the results in pigure R re onernedD the struturl dependene of the progrm eieny should e deomposed into two prts @hereinfterD designted s the rst ftor nd the seond ftorD respetivelyAF he rst ftor is the strutureEdependene of px urrent densityD whih results from the dierene of the respeE tive iEeld ross yxy stkF sn other wordsD Q inj is strongly inuened y the struture even t sme V P D s shown in pigure R@AF he seond ftor is the dierene of V T t red ondition even t sme Q inj D whih results from the dierene of the gte ontrollility from hqE ge nd pinEge to qeeEge strutureF hereforeD the T P Edependene of V T in pigure R@A is determined y oth the rst nd seond ftorsF heres the hrge injetion eieny of pinEge is similr to tht of qeeEge @in terms of the rst ftorAD gomprtive tudy on rogrmGirse iieny nd etention roperties of ¡ ¡ ¡ { o Park et al.
EIVSUE
pigF SF hreshold voltge @VTA versus injeted hrge @QinjAF es the progrmming is in proess nd Qinj deE reses more negtivelyD the QinjEdependene of VT in pinE ge eomes more prominent in the erly progrmming peE riodF his result is due to the orner eet in pinEgeF the resultnt progrm eieny of pinEge is superior to tht of qeeEge s shown in pigure R@AF his result is evidently due to the seond ftorD i.eF the struturl dependene of the gte ontrollility in red opertion onditionF sn order to mke the seond ftor lererD the V T EQ inj urve is extrted s shown in pigure SF rereD for the simpliityD Q inj is ssumed to e homogeneously distriuted in the nitride lyerF es the progrmming is in proess nd Q inj dereses more negtivelyD it is notieE le tht while the Q inj Edependene of V T in qeeEge shows the idelly liner reltionshipD tht in pinEge eomes more prominent in the erly progrmming peE riodF his result is due to the orner eet in pinEgeF he Q inj Edependene of V T in pinEge is resonle in tht the orner eet of pinEge eomes llevited s the vertil iEeld dereses with progrmmingF sf ssuming T P of I msD ¡V T in progrmming qeeE ge t V P a S is omprle to tht in pinEge t V P a U due to the E-eld concentration eectF hereforeD the qee is the most promising struture for low voltE ge progrmming nd the superior progrm eienyF purthermoreD it is worthwhile to e pid ttention to tht in the se of qeeEgeD the ¡V T G¡Q inj is minE tined s Q inj inreses s shown in pigure SF sn order to investigte the ¡V T G¡Q inj in detilD the I D EV G hrE teristis s the funtion of Q inj re shown in pigure TF es Q inj inresesD ¡V T of qeeEge ndGor hqE ge is only due to the shift of the t nd voltge V F B @¡V F B A s shown in pigure T@A nd @AF roweverD ¡V T of pinEge is originted from oth ¡V F B nd the degrded suthreshold swing @SSWAD s shown in pigE ure T@AF sn the se of the onventionl plnr yxy struturesD the degrdtion of SSW is ttriuted to the interfe trp @N it A or the lterlly nonEuniform prole of trpped hrgeF he ltter is ommonly oserved pigF TF I d EVg urves of progrmmedGersed @A qeeD @A hq nd @A pinEgeF es Qinj inresesD the ¡VT of qeeE ge ndGor hqEge is only due to the shift of the t nd voltge VF B @¡VFBAF he ¡VT of pinEge is origiE nted from oth the ¡VFB nd the degrded suthreshold swing @SSWA due to interfe trp @NitA or the lterlly nonE uniform prole of trpped hrgeF in yxy multiEit opertion sed on the lol Gi sheme @hot rrier injetionA IQ s is the se in xyw devieF roweverD in our seD the former is not inluded in the simultion pltform nd the ltter is not signiE pigF UF he iEeld versus position long the hnnel width diretion t VGS a VT F st shows tht the vertil iEeld ross the tunneling oxide is lolly higher in orners followed y the nonEuniform iEeld long the hnnel width diretionF ltimtely SSW in pinEge is degrded due to this nonE uniform iEeldF pigF VF he W f in Edependene of VT in pinEgeF es the W f in of pinEge deresesD the degrdtion of SSW eE omes llevited euse the orner eet derese s W f in deresesF nt euse of the Gi sheme sed on px tunnelingF hereforeD the degrdtion of SSW in pinEge results from the orner eetF sn order to explin the degrdtion of SSW in pinE geD pigure U shows the iEeld long the hnnel width diretion in progrmmed stte in pinEge @t V GS a V T AF hue to the orner eetD the vertil iEeld ross the tunneling oxide is lolly higher in orners followed y the nonEuniform iEeld in the hnnel regionF hereE foreD even t the sme homogeneously distriuted Q inj D SSW is sensitive to the mount of Q inj F sn xyw deE vies sed on the hot rrier injetion Gi shemesD SSW of ge is dominntly determined the lolity of progrmmed hrgeF he dierene etween pinEge pigF WF @A ifh @A iEeld in the px erse onditionF VE;GAA a RFS D VE;DG a V nd VE;F inF ET a U F he inergy fnd fending of qeeEge is due to the E-eld concentration eectF end the erse voltge of qeeEge is omprle to eh other resultingF nd xyw is tht while the iEeld prole is not uniE form long the hnnel width diretion in the former se tht is nonEuniform long the hnnel length diretion in the ltter seD s shown in pigure UF sn order to mke our explntion on the orner eet in pinEge lererD the simultion result on the W f in E dependene of ¡V T in pinEge is shown in pigure VF es W f in of pinEge deresesD the degrdtion of SSW eomes llevited euse the orner eet derese s W f in dereses @it is well knownAF hile SSW inreses y the times of IFPI nd IFTTD respetivelyD with inresed Q inj in the se of W f in a PH nmD it inreses y the times of IFIQ nd IFSWD respetivelyD with inresed Q inj in the se of W f in a RS nmD s seen in pigure VF husD it is veried tht the orner eet mkes ruil role of degrded SSW in pinEgeF pigure W shows ifh nd iEeld in the px erse onE ditionF por the sme reson with progrm onditionD the erse eieny of qeeEge is superior to those of hqEge nd pinEgeF pigF IHF @A he erse time TEEevolution of QinjF he hrge injetion eieny of qeeEge is superior to those of hqEge nd pinEge due to the E-eld concentration eect @A hreshold voltge @VTA versus erse time @TEAF he erse in qee is lso more eient tht hq ndGor pinEge even t lower erse voltge VE due to the E-eld concentration eectD s is the se in progrm onditionF pigF IIF @A ifh @A iEeld @A xorml lol emission rte for retention is stte qeeD hq nd pinEgeD VD a VG a VS a H F he ending in ifh long the tunneling oxide is most signint in pinEgeF hese results show tht the retention hrteristi of pinEge is inferior to those of qeeEge nd hqEgeF pigure IH@A shows the erse time T E Eevolution of Q inj F he hrge injetion eieny of qeeEge is superior to those of hqEge nd pinEge due to the E-eld concentration eectF sn dditionD the erse eE ieny is shown in pigure IH@AF imilr to the progrm eienyD in spite of the fster hrge injetionD the erse eieny of qeeEge is lower thn tht of pinEge s shown in pigure IH@AD needless to syD due to the orner eet in pinEgeF IV. STRUCTURAL DEPENDENCE OF THE RETENTION PROPERTIES pigure II shows ifh nd vertil iEeld ross yxy stk in retention mode @V D a V G a V S a H AF ine iEeld in nitride lyer of pinEge is oviously higher thn those of qeeEge nd hqEgeD the deE trpping of Q inj from nitride trp N nit is most fvorle in pinEgeF he result shows tht the retention hrE teristi of pinEge is inferior to those of qeeEge nd hqEgeF sn order to nlyze more quntittivelyD the hrge emission time is estimted sed on the model of therE ml ooleEprenkel emission rte ISF eording to the previous work on the yxy retention modeling IRD ITD the simultion result extrted from ooleEprenkel emission model hs een in good greement with the experimentl dtF he ooleEprenkel emission time t is given s followE ing equtionX where¨N is the energy level of nitride trpD E is iE eld in nitride lyer nd other vriles hve their usul denitionF nder our ssumption of the uniform¨ND euse the 0 n e ssumed to e independent of the ge strutureD the reltive dierene of the retenE tion hrteristi is determined only y the iEeldE dependent term e;norm in iqF @PAD whih is dened s the normlized emission timeF sn dditionD the normlized emission rte f e;norm is dened s like iqF @QAF pigure II@A shows f e;norm ross yxy stk in retention mode extrted from pigure II@AF hese results show tht the retention hrteristi of pinEge is inferior to those of qeeEge nd hqEge y out three orders of mgnitudeF V. CONCLUSIONS he omprtive study on Gi eieny of QEh yxy memory ell trnsistors is performed y omE pring hqD pinpi with qee strutureF qeeEge is superior to hqEge ndGor pinEge in terms of ll of Gi eienyD low voltge opertion nd the integrtion densityF st is shown tht this superiority results from the higher px urrent in Gi ondition @due to the E-eld concentration eectA rther thn the gte ontrollilE ity in red opertion onditionF purthermoreD s D Si deresesD the superiority of qeeEge eomes more prominent due to the feture of the E-eld concentration eectF st is shown tht qeeEge is very promising ndidte for low voltge GiEeient sh memory ell trnsistorF sn terms of the retention propertiesD oth qeeEge nd hqEge show the superior retention to pinEge due to the orner eet of pinEgeF sn the se of pinEgeD the mximum iEeld is higher y IFS times thn tht of qeeEge nd retention hrteristi of pinEge is inferior to those of qeeEge nd hqEge y out three orders of mgnitudeF ACKNOWLEDGMENTS his work ws supported y of uookmin niversity @uoreA under eserh rogrm nd the geh softE wre ws supported y the sg hesign idution genter @shigAF REFERENCES I wF uF uimD F hF gheD rF F gheD tF rF uimD F F teongD tF F veeD rF ilvD F iwri nd gF F uimD siii rnsF on xnotehF 3D RIU @PHHRAF P eF ulD ghF ridhrD F qedm nd F whptrD in IEDM Tech. Dig. @n prnisoD PHHTAF Q F wF uimD uFErF rkD uFEF rnD fFEuF ghoiD FE qF tung nd tFErF veeD tF uoren hysF oF 53D QRII @PHHVAF R F tF eoD uF gF uimD rF hF uimD rFEwF en nd F qF uimD tF uoren hysF oF 53D QQHP @PHHVAF S F ghoD sF rF rkD F rF uimD tF F imD uF F ongD tF hF veeD rF hin nd fFEqF rkD siii rnsF on xnE otehF 5D IVH @PHHTAF T sF fnD F iF eviD F hhD gF iF frnsD hF vF uenke nd F ghngD in IEDM Tech. Dig. @n prnisoD PHHTAF U rF veeD FEF yuD tFEF rnD vFEiF uD wF smD gF uimD F uimD iF veeD uFErF uimD tFErF uimD hFEsF feD F gF teonD uF rF uimD qF F veeD tF F yhD F gF rkD F rF feD tF tF ooD tF wF ngD rF wF vee nd 44D WRW @PHHHAF IT eF qehring nd F elerherrD siii rnsF on hevie nd wterils eliility 4D QHT @PHHRAF
